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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor?
CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, of York."

For Lieutenant-Governor?
R. BRUCE RICKETTS, of Luzerne.

For Auditor-General?
WILLIAMJ. BRBNNEN,'of Allegheny.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs?
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

For Congressmanat-Large?
MAXWELLSTEVENSON,of Fhlladel.

Democratic County Ticket.

J JOHN A. WOODWARD,
Representatives J LEONXRP R HONK.
Froth onotary? L. A. SHAVFFR.
District Attorney-J. CALVIN METEH.

Cbnoress? HON. A. G. CCRTIN, subject to the
dieision of the congressional district con-
vention.

Senate? HON. P. GRAY MEEK, subject to the de-
cision of the senatorial district convent ion.

Democratic Mass
Meeting!

Bally! Bally! Bally!
There will be a Democratic Mass

Meeting at Bellefonte on Wednesday,

October 6tb, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

OHAUNOEYF. BLACK, candi-

date for Governor,

R. BRUCE RIOKETTS, candi-

date for Lieut Gov.,

WM. J. BRENNEN, candidate for

Auditor Gen.,

HON. WILLIAMA.WALLACE
andß. MILTON SPEER, willbe

the speakers.

Excursion trains will be run from

Coburn and return after the meeting,

also from Strubles to Bellefonte and

return on Buffalo Run road.
Democrats turn out, one and all,and

hear the vital issues of the state cam-

paign discussed by these illustrious

speakers.

THE Clearfield county convention
last freek nominated Wm. A. Wallace
for Congress, Flynn lor Senator,
Kramer for Assembly, Bloom for
Prothonotary, Fullerton for Register
and Recorder and Reed for Surveyor

LEHIGH county renominated con-

gressman Sowden for a second term

in congress by a big majority. Bucks
and Northampton counties have prac-
tically endorsed Sowden and he will
be the democratic nominee of the
Tenth district

AND now Blaine, of Maine, is book-
ed to stomp the state of Pennsylvania
for Beaver. The Republican bosses,
in editor Fiedler's language, must
consider Beaver's political ship in im-

minent danger, else they would not
send for foreign help to saye it

IT is generally understood now that
Mr. Manning will soon resume his
place as Secretary of the Treasury. It
is said that President Cleveland had
received such assurances from him.
This news will certainly Li hailed
with great satisfaction by the country
at large.

HON. CHAUNCEY F. BLACK and Gen
er al Beaver met the other day in Lan-
c aster. Ifthe two leading candidates
in this state canvass would have been
joined by the Wolf yet, the Beaver
might have felt a little sheepish. As
it was,this party of distinguished pol-
iticians had a cheerful time.

BISHOP Shanahan, a renowned cath-
olic divine of Harrisburg died in that
city on Friday morning. The whole
catholic population in the diocese deep-
ly mourn the death of their beloved
and learned bishop. He was 52 years
of age and was the youngest member
of the clergy ever elevated to such
ecclesiastical distinction.

CHAIRMAN HENSEL sounded the
democratic bugle at Stroudsburg,Mon-
roe county on Tuesday night, when
he addressed the county democracy,
which had come out in immense num-
bers to hear him. He made a stirring
speech in which he dissected .Beaver's
political character and commented up-
on the stereotyped remarks made by the
republican candidate for Governor at

Pittsburg. The hot battle has fairly
begun and Hensel's speech at Strouds-
burg will have its effect in November
when the Monroe county democrats
will give .Black a rousing majority.

WITH men in congress like Charles
R. Buckalew, William L. Scott, Will-
iam A. Wallace, Sanil. J. Randall,
Daniel Erraentrout, and Levi Maisli,
and their election is reasonably sure,

the democrats need not be ashamed
and their representatives at Washing-
ton will comparo weli in talent,ability

and experience with any of the repub-
lican representatives.

WOODWARD AND RHONE are the two

men who have ably represented the
farmer und laboring man in the last
assembly and it behooves democrats
to send men to the legislative halls
who have been there and have not

been found wanting. Vote for Wood-
ward and Rhone and your interests
will be well taken care of.

A Friend of Farmers.

From the True Blue.

All farmers should vote for Chaun-
eey F. /Hack,for he is and always has
been their sincere friend and advocate.
Like his noble father, his sympathies
have always been with honest tillers
of the ground. It he is elected Gov-

ernor the farmers can rest assured
they will always have a sincere friend
at court.

WHAT we want are good, sound,
tried and loyal men to till our county

offices. Just such a man is the demo-
cratic candidate for Prothonotary.Mr.
Shaeffer, and the democratic voters

will manifest in November by a rous-

ing vote that they fully endorse the
action of their late county convention
in nominating a candidate who can-

not fail to fill the office honorablv and
"

efficiently.

BOSSES ! BOSSES ! cries the Gazette
every week and tries to make the peo-
ple believe that it was the bosses who
nominated the democratic county tick-
et. The democrats sent delegates to

Bellefonte, instructing them to nomi-

nate the best and most popular men

and the delegates did their duty faith-
fully and satisfactorily and that is all
the bessing there is about it. The
people are the bosses and they will
boss the election of the democratic
county ticket at the ballots in Novem-
ber, all the boss talk of the Gazette
notwithstanding.

DIDN'T Beaver's speech, or rather
essay, at Pittsburg on Saturday night
make a racket ? It was his first effort
in this campaign and was intended for

a formal opening of the canvass. It
is stated that the address was read

from a ready-made and well-revised
manuscript and that its unreasonable
length and monotony caused the Gen-
eral many a drop of sweat. The
principal part of the address was the
inexhaustive tariff theme, which, by
the way, the Republicans seem to
consider the most important state

issue. He read a little on the liquor
question, made a few unmeaning re-

marks about the good feeling which
ought to exist between the employer
and employe and in tiiis connection
laid stress upon the point that the in-
terests of labor may be promoted by
the election of a Republican Governor.
He forgot the store orders. The anti-

discrimination question he disposed of

by saying that it was no state issue at

all and that only Congress could deal
with it.

Boiling it down the speech simply
ignores all real live issues and gives
the impression that this campaign is

to be run on the tariff platform. Such
addresses will not go far in helping
Gen. Beaver on to the gubernatorial
chair. He was followed by Gen. Lo-
gan whose familiar eff hand war

speech received by far the greater en-
core. Hurrah for B? B ?what's his
name ?

The Business Boom

More Signs that the Country Has
Nothing to Fear From Demo-

cratic Administrations.

The Democratic State platform of
Pennsylvania says : "The Democratic
reform administration of President
Cleveland has given confidence to tiie
business interests of the country."

Despite the silly Republican partisan
attacks eyery sign of the times goes to
show'that this is so.

; The New York Times , (Rep.) of a
very recent date, says; 4lf there is
any cloud anywhere iu the financial
sky it manages very thoroughly to hide
itself. There has been no hint of it in
the week past. Trade is booming;
merchants are crowded by custom, and
manufactories are driven to fillorders
booked far ahead; every man who wants
work has it, and every dollar not lock-
ed up is showing an earnirg power.
The farmers of the West and South
have crops that pay for the first time in
years ; the railroads in all their history
have never been called upon to handle
such a vast trafiic. Illustrations of the
increased earnings of the railroads of
the country were given last week. The
same state of things continue, with but
the one difference that the percentage
of increase is even larger now than
then. The result is unprecedented.
The prosperity betoken reaches in every
direction."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 ceuts
per bo*. For sale by J. EisenhutU,

Mr. Black's Letter.

Its Progressive and Aprgrossivo
Tone Attracting Widespread

Attention.

Washington Dispatch to iho Times.
The letter of acceptance of tlie Gu-

bernatorial nomination of the Demo-
cratic Convention ot Pennsylvania by
Lieutenant Governor Black appears to

have created an impression I eyond the
confines of his own State. In the doc-
trines it enunciates it is likely to he-
come a feature in the policy of t hePem-
ocratic party in other States. * * *

The prominence of Judge Biaek in
public affairs at the national capital

i during the last Democratic administra-
tion, and his later presence in Wash-
ington as attorney in many important

: cases before the Supremo Court, made
, him a conspicuous and important tig-

UIP in Washington life down to the day
of his death. The old friends of the
father, irrespective of parties, there-
lore take much pride in the evident
marks of ability in public life shown by

; the son. His letter of acceptance is
j pointed to as an exceptionally brilliant
j declaration of the position of the Petn-

| ocratic party in Pennsylvania. The
I confinement of State campaigns to
purely State issues is applauded, and
the latter itself is referred to as a forc-
ible exposition of the progressive and

, aggressive tendencies of the young De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania and the

, Union.
.

.. ,

Miscellaneous News.
Lancaster County Shaken.

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 2S.?Reliable
citizens of Washington borough, 011 the
Susquehanna, this county, state that a
shock of earthquake was plainly felt
there last evening at 7.21 p. 111. In sev-

I eral instances the residents rati out of
j their buildings. The shock has not
been reported from any other part of
the countv.

An Umbrella Saves Her Life.

YORK, Pa., Sept. 23.? Mrs.Elizabeth
Spahr, residing 111 Manchester town-

ship, while coming to town yesterday,

was attacked by a bull on the Harris-
burg pike at Prospect Hill cemetery,
knocked down and badly bruised. The
ferocious animal next paid attention to
Mrs. Spain's umbrella, entirely demol-
ishing it. The lady made good her es-
cape and came to York, where her in-

juries received proptr attention.

A Ball of Fire in the Parlor.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.?A Times' special
from Wabash, Ind., says : A hall of
fire passed through an open window of
the residence ot A. E. Khobock during
a heavy thunder storm yesterday, and
played around a bronze cornice in the
parlor. Then it exploded with a deaf,

ening report, tilling the house with
ilarne and smoke and throwing Mrs.
Ithoboek to the flour unconscious. Her
condition is very serious.

Americans Emigrating to Mexico.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.?A special from
Lancaster, Wis., says : A colony has
been formed, known as Pacific Colony,
which will emigrate to Topolohambo,
Mex., October 1, 011 a grant of hi,ooo
acres of land from the Mexican Gov-
ernment. It willnumber about 2,000 a
largi number of whom are from the vi-
cinity of Bloomington, this county,and
will bo co-operative in every respect.

Mexico grants the colony many conces-
sions. The enterprise attracts no little
attention throughout this section.

Badly Needed Coal Cars Wrecked.

READING, L'a., Sept. 26.?A Phila-
delphia and Reading engine, drawing
an empty coal train, met with an acci-
dent yesterday at Stoney Creek, this
county. A bumper block became dt-
tached, and falling 011 the rail wrecked
the train. About twenty cirs were
smashed to splinters. The wreck was
unfortunate,because the company need-
ed every car to take the great demand
for coal to tide water. The tracks
were blocked for three hours. It is
stated that the company will issue
orders to build 2,000 coal cars.

Terrible Fall of Two Painters.

LEWISTOWN, l'a., Npt. 20 WHILE
Janvs H ink aad.Janirs B.irr,t\vo punt-
ers, we're engiigMl in punting thecor-
nice of the Presb)lei ian cSiuich yesler-

(l.iy the scaff ?liiinix i n which they WHO

Standing give way, and liiey wi re pre-
cipitated to Ihe ground heio.v, a dis-

tance of 50 feet. 15.ink was instantly
killed,his head striking on a large stone

crushing in the whoJe top poition id'
his skull. Bur's back was hurt and
his injuries are pronounced fatal. Bank
was 35 years old and leaves a wife and
three children.

His Last Farewell.

A Young Man's Horrible Death on
the Railroad Track at Cons-

hohocken.

NOIUIISTOWX, I'ii., Sept. 27.?Frank
Solger, residing on Filth avenue. Cons-
hohocken. met with a tragic death on
Saturday night, lie was engaged to be
married to a young lady residing in
West Conshohocken, and the wedding

was to have taken place at no distant
day. He visited the lady on Saturday
night, as usual, and at 10.30 o'clock
bade her good night and started to
walk home. Late that night his man-
gled remains were found on the track
of the Reading Railroad main line in
West Conshohocken, a short distance
above the passenger station. It seems
that he was walking on the railroad
and stepped from the up track to avoid
an approaching train, and that as l:e
did so a down train that lie had failed
to notice came thundering down upon
him. The body was dragged a distan co
of about lifty yards, leaving clots of
blood and pieces of torn flesh in its
path. The discovery of the accident
was made soon after its occurrence,and
the fragments of warm, quivering iiesh
were hastily collected. The first inti-
mation had by the young man's parents
of his horrible death was when the re-
mains were carried into their home,
bolger was in his 23rd year.

LiKlitninpr u( ,ci Bharpa.

COATS V iLLK, Pa., Sept. 23. ? a

ntnnlter >1 Chester county l'at titers liave,

been lleeeed by lightning rod sharps
during the past two weeks. The men
represented that they would put up
rods containing nine points on build-
ings for .'riitiO us an advertisement.
When tliti work was finished they asked

the parlies whom they had supplied
?villi rods to sign their names to eon-
tracts for the which were to be
returned to the company's ollice. Later
several farmers in the vicinity of this
place learned that they had signed notes
for $-00, some of which had been dis-
counted Detectives have traced them
to Baltimore.

A Reign of Terror.

HARMONY, Me.,Sept.2<L?Defectives
have been summoned here from Port-
land to endeavor to capture an incendi-
ary who is destroying thousands of dol-
lars' worth of property, causing a verit-
able reign of terror among the people.
So many lires have occurred recently
that the citizens are now obliged to
watch their premises night and day,and
in manv cases families have their goods
packed for removal at a moment's no-
tice. Six houses and six hams, togeth-
er with other fanu material, have been
burned since Monday. The fires have
all occurred in tho daytime, generally
about o o'clock in the afternoon, and
the evidence is clear that they haye
been siarttd by the same person. All
of the fires have been started in out-
houses or barns, (treat excitement pre-
vails, and business lias been entirely
suspended.

LEd. IL Ai)VE/iTISEMENTS

]7(XKUUT<>irs SAI.KOF REAL ESTATE !

j The umlersb'.tH'd, exveutor* of the estate
of Joseph l.ramley, ileera-e I. will sell at public
sale on the premises, % miles east of Keber--
buig, on Taiusinv. h r>>i:u Hth, IS.N>, at
o'clock, p. in., the following described real es-
tate:

Allthat certain tract of land, situate as a*
foresaid in Miles Twp., Centre ('<. I'a . bound-
eil on the east by lamlsot Daniel ami .lellersou
Koyer, on the south by laiuls of Daniel Rover,
on the west bv lunds of .laeolt Shult/- and Adam
Hair and on the north In laud of ,iacob Shwitz,
containing 14*> ACHES. Tlieiaon erected u
DWEM.INO IIOPMI. NEW BANK IT <ft.,
hog pen. wa-li lnnse and other necessam out-
buildings, ail in good repair Goo I water runs
in pipes to the house aud cellar and to the bun
Also two oi' hatd-. of trees bearin; choice fruit
on tho premises.

This valuable farm is in g<w>d state of culti-
vation, lies in one ot the t>est bealitie> in tho
county, convenient to four churches, an i only
about si\ miles from Coburn station. Ihe
main road cuts the farm in two making it very
suitable for a division, with an orchard and a
piece of timberland on eae'a siile. About ? a-

cres arc covered with Dak ami l'ine timber
ami there Is a steam saw* mill only about 2<>
rods distant. This tract can be easily cleared
ami is excellent tor farming purposes.

TEKM> OK SAI-E: Ten per cent, of one-third
of tin* purchase money to IK* paid on day of
sale, one third, less ten per cent, 0:1 or before
April Ist, IssT. one third on the Ist of April 1 SSH,
and the remaining one third to stay in the farm
as a dower, the interest of which is to be paid
annually to tin* widow of Joseph Gram ley, de-
ceased. Deferred payments to bear interest
and to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises.

For further informaton address
J. A.GKAMEEY, Rebeisburg, I'A.,
J. J. GUAM LET, Hublersburg, Fa*,

Exeeutois.
ALSO at the same time and place there will be

sold a certain tract f land, containing TEN
ACHES, of which 2 acres are cleared an 7Lj
acres In heavy oak timber. Said true*, is sepc-
rnted from the timberland of above farm, from
the Main road to Risenhnth's track and on the
west by Jonathan Annum.

Terms made known on day of sale.
J. A. GKAMLEY.

. -

171XKCUTOR S NOTlCE.?Letters testament- ]
j ary having been grained to the under-

signed, executor of the last will and testament
of Israel Yonada, dee'd, late of Haines to * n-
sliip. Centre Co. Fa, all persons knowing
themselves imlebted to said estate ate request-
ed to in.ike immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against it to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday, Dot.
'.'lll, at the late residence <d decedent-.

T. \Y. liDSI KIDMAN.
K.v cut or,

OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.? j
The undersigned hereby desire to give I

public uoiiec thai tn \\ have this day, Neptem- ,
iter Ist, lssi, entered into a limited copartner-
ship, forth ? purpos > <>f dealing in all kinds of
grain, see Is coal, salt, chop, fecd-siutl", plaster,
and all articles used l>v farm rs and others, s.iid
business to be conducted under the styie, title
aim IIIT 11 name ol Grenoble,Bartgcs & ('o.,Limit
ed.utUobuin. I- ?!.GRENOBLE,

ADAM BART<\u25a0 ES.
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(iroeoi'ies &Provisions.
\u25a0\T i:w noons i

FKESH ARRIVALS EVE ItY DAY
O o

FINK FLORIDA ORANGES.

RRIGIITNKW LEMONS.

CHOICE WIIITKGRAPES.

NEW CHOP FRENCH PRUNES.

Fltis, DATES and PItUNKLLKS.

FINEST CLUSTER KAISINB.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANT*and HAKIND RAISINS.

KVAIMIIVTKI I'KYCIIE4 & PKAIH.

ALMONDS an I ASSORTKD NUTS.

An except imialiv lint'lino of I'UKH ('ON-

I'J'.t TIONKRViIttITVI'liKES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or YalTv) MADE KY
OL'RKSI.I.YKS, AIAVAYS KKIiSII.

OA I.II'oRNIAFRUIT canned and Kvap
(?ndcd.

ITTRK IIONKY in pint and quart jar-".

NEW HU IKWHKAT FKOfit. Roller pro
VUSH.

('RAN BKKKIKS,Sound and firm
\u25a0

PLAIN.and FANCY Cii AOKFKS

FINEST FULL CREAM CIIEKSE.

PURE SCO Alt TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED OOODS.

PUKE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gul'ou cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and haf
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TKAs.

PURE SPICKS. Yon can depend on our
ground i pper f<r but -heriug purposes,
li st net ly pure.

FRESH SIIKI.LOYSTERS opened to ordci.

o o

ALL OUIt-sTOCK IS NEW AND
FEES 11.

fet CA LL ON US F()K

ANYTil INO YOU WANT
IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLEU k CO.,?
(JIIOCEItS,

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONT E, PA.

mmm
<'iccs relief at once

IWCA>. ni CuresJj|^4^ H^]COLD '"HEAD

%F£VErJ| JJ CATARRH
W / HAY FEVER

Xot " I-"ln ' tl< Snu -C ,

lcWi^v "

v J 0 o 0 r Powder. Free irom J nj u r i ons (
?

A_ u I Druf/s and ojensive

KAY-FEVER "to,*.
"

j
A partie'e i< applied into each nostril and is";

agreeable. Price fin cents at Druggists; by !
mail, registered. 60 cts. Circular" tree.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggi-ts, Owcgo, N. Y. !
20 It

EXHAUSTED ViTALITT.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE,

Tk'Cf; <:?
/; or afr . - '

knowtT:
A Great YeilFal W kon r.'.icc<i. Nervous and

Physical IV it', l'r .. ;:J j-oo'ir.c in Man,
Exhaustcl V itality, Jc , t;ul ,h - untold mis-
eries mailing KB : ? ? ?r < ? -esses; 300
pages, ra" . ..'v ... 1; . i. , masl n. Con-
Ir.ins in.,: ? tl.. . ... 1,3 p:e Cilplk a?, cm-
bracing c\u25a0 . ? vo; .' \u25a0 " ?' Vin t':; j harma-
eopob fr . . :.l ? (Htcsaes. Ttls
mptedfc 1 ? : iVrsmlySl |

ILL.*;- VR VZIER TO ATX |
Yg - I " tl'" -?: J ; Is a far il.i :.c :t ninety
day . ? ::Iv. < tcut thi J out, a?yo i may never
FCC it r. . A 3. r. . i:. FA.Uiiil.t,4 15ul-
finc't; V t.c., ?l-i s,

7 A"V y i-i Made in one piece from pure

I /\ 1.1 jJ®"'* wood pulp?not paper ?

A * * * '** ? 7 without Feain, no h<>p<. no
j taste, no siueh, t'l.llAN,
I.MtllT. sTIKINti,

McstractaMc,
Oswego Indurated FioreCo

PFRFFP.T (WWKHO.N.Y.
I Lalll kul * Ask your grocer for them.

NATIONAL I-JOTEL
Millhcim, Centre Co., Penna

| Summer | Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

-=o=-
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly renova-

ted, is newly furnished throughout and
offers the very best accomodations to the trav-
eling public.

FIIOXT ROOMS, ELEGANTL YFURNISH-
ED, ON SECOND FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER ROARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn's Cave'' is but a short
drive front town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding country
make it a very desirable stopping place.

Horses and Sf!i>h Car-
riages for use of guests.

Bus meets all Trains ai Gotim
\ Moderate Terms. }?

W. CT . IjOOli, Pi<op'i>.

this nvßEii
Newspaper Advertising thvrcau (10 Spruce
Street), where a Ivor- A|B<aBAV IIAIIIfNEW YORK. I

<:* C ;/ :j Q
% : %'
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Cenfrous Preparation

An almost animaginable quantity and marvelous
assortment of goods to show our customers is on the road.
.More than we ever had before willarrive in cifew days.

That's oar welcome to Fall stock buyers.
Several hand red styles of goods, all sorts of mixtures

I willdelight the eyes of our patrons.
It wilt amaze you to sec how closely we watch to make

i itright.
I'rices are the LEAST that are possible. We get every

advantage that unequaled facilities give and every ad-
j vantage we get you get-

II e stick to oar old principles?to give the BEST FOR
THE LEAST MOjYEY-

D. S. KAUFFMAN & co.
Main Street, Millheim, Pa.

*

|.\u2666 \u25a0 ;

' *

KKI N. W. EBY, 'T"
| ?DISTILLER OP? SdT

| jsib Straight PURE M

RYE WHISKEY F
| FOR MEDICAL USE.

'

\Y~ood\<quel, Go.,

! SHERMAN ROAD CAR!

SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIGHT,
/?-J 1351b "' 1501b,> wib.

EASY, DURABLE and CHEAP.
\ y X \ Crated free on board cars.

T. ALLEN, Maqagei l
.

| I COLDWATER, Mich.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." ILA. ARCHER, M. D., I Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-

-111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. g Without injurious

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 182 Fulton Street. N. Y. ?

CONSUMPTIVE.
Have von Con ph. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Use
PARKER'S TONIC without ddny It has cured
many of tlio worst c;usos and is the Insst remedy ror all
affections of tho throat and lungs, and diseases arising
from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble and sick,
struggling against disease, and slowly drifting to tho
grave, will in most cases recover their health by the timely
use of I'AITKER'3TONIC, but delay is dangerous. Take ft
in time. Cures when all else fails. Gives new life and
strength to the aged andinlirm. $1 at Druggists.

IAutn \u25a0 b WAR I tlithe largest oldest-
Iestablished, best-known Nurst'rit's in the coun-
I try Most liberal terms. .Unequaled facilities.
IPrices low. iieneviiNuijery. Establuhed

JXAftsnld In Ten Day si! A ORE AT HIT.
WWSOO More AUEKTN WASTED to
supply the immense demand fur the only
new authentic work GLADSTONE?-
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